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Abstract 
In recent years, addition of rare earth elements such as Zr, Y and Hf to pack diffused aluminide coatings has been studied and 
practiced aiming to improve high temperature oxidation resistance of the coatings. In this work cementation packs containing 
ZrOCl2.8H2O as the activator and source of zirconium as well as mechanically  alloyed 30% Al -Cr compound as the source of 
aluminum plus alumina as filler material were used  to produce zirconium doped aluminide coatings. The cyclic oxidation of the 
coatings was measured at 1100 °C and each cycle was consisted of one hour heating in furnace and 10 minutes cooling in the air.  
The results showed that the Zr modified aluminide coatings provide a better resistance against high temperature oxidation and the 
highest resistance belonged to the coating that was achieved by 5 hours diffusion process in a pack that contained 2% activator. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of UFGNSM15. 
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1. Introduction 
Ni-based superalloys are widely used in production of turbine blades. Although these materials have acceptable 
mechanical properties at high temperatures, they do not provide suitable protection against hot corrosion and 
oxidation. In the past, elements such as Al, Cr and Si were added to the chemical composition of superalloys for 
increasing oxidation resistance, but as working temperature of turbine engines increased, the need to have a better 
protection was requested, too. Applying a new protective layer on the surface was the solution. Nowadays diffusion 
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and overlay coatings are applied to protect these materials against hot corrosion and oxidation, Giggins and Pettit 
1971, Stott et al. (1995), Tamarin and International (2002), Birks et al. (2006), Bose (2007), Mohammadi et al. (2012). 
Selective oxidation of these coatings forms a slowly growing protective layer which is the basis for the oxidation 
protection at high temperatures. Selective oxidation is a process in which a solute metal oxidizes preferentially to the 
parent elements and forms a continuous layer on the surface, Pettit (1967), Schumann and Rühle (1994), Lee et al. 
(2003), Birks et al. (2006). In the absence of protective layer, internal oxidation can occur and reduce the high 
temperature resistance of material, leading to sub-surface precipitation of the oxides of one or more alloying elements. 
The necessary conditions, kinetics, microstructures and mechanisms of internal oxidation and its effect on materials 
resistance against oxidation have been studied and reported in literature, Rapp (1965), Pettit (1967).  
Diffusion coating can significantly improve both hot corrosion resistance and oxidation protection of superalloys 
by synthesis of intermetallic compounds like NiAl which is produced by aluminizing processes, Huang et al. (2002), 
Houngninou et al. (2004), Zhan et al. (2009). Pack cementation is the most widely used technique for diffusion 
coatings, because it is an effective, simple, inexpensive and easily reproduced process,Gupta et al. 1976, Xiang et al. 
(2001), Zhan et al. (2009). In this method, substrates to be coated are placed in a sealed or semi-sealed container 
together with a powder mixture that contains metallic elements to be deposited, halide activators and an inert filler 
material. During pack aluminizing, activator reacts with Al in the mixed powder and produces aluminum halide gas 
around the surfaces of the work piece. This gas decomposes at the surface of the samples releasing Al atoms which 
can diffuse into the metallic substrate and create an Al-rich layer by interacting with alloying elements such as Ni, 
Gupta et al. (1976), Hetmańczyk et al. (2007), Zhan et al. (2009). At high temperatures and oxidizing service 
conditions this Al-rich coating forms a dense, continuous and stable alumina layer which can protect base material  
against oxidation and hot corrosion, Rybicki and Smialek (1989), He et al. (2002), Zhan et al. (2009). Nevertheless 
the aforementioned alumina layer that was formed during oxidation, suffers poor adhesion and  when a TBC layer is 
also applied, the coating is more susceptible to spallation,  Pint et al. (2000). 
It has been reported that the presence of reactive elements like Y, Hf and Zr can improve oxidation resistance of 
diffusion coatings by some mechanisms. It was shown that Zr and Hf can modify the stress relief by reducing the 
oxide creep rate. It has been also reported that Zr ions can segregate to Al2O3 grain boundaries to inhibit the outward 
diffusion of Al and they prevent formation of scale – metal cavities. This phenomenon improves the adhesion of α-
Al2O3 scales. Zr also can accelerate the transition of θ→α-Al2O3 and decreases the phase transformation stresses 
which may lead to crack generation. Reactive elements also can neutralize adverse effect of sulfur which reduces 
oxidation resistance of coatings, Meier et al. (1995), Hamadi et al. (2009), Li et al. (2013). 
In this article, to investigate the effect of zirconium dopant, ZrOCl2.8H2O is selected as the activator and the source 
of Zr. The process leads to the co-deposition of Al and Zr on the nickel-base superalloy. Zr deposition occurs at the 
beginning of the vapor phase aluminizing deposition process. The effect of different amounts of ZrOCl2.8H2O 
activator on the microstructure and high temperature oxidation resistance of aluminide coatings on Inc-738 is also 
studied. 
2.  Experimental 
2.1. Samples  
Inc-738 was used as balk material, due to its wide application in production of gas turbine blades. Samples were 
cut into 10×5×2 mm3 dimensions by electrodischarge machine, grinded up to 400-grit with SiC papers and then 
ultrasonically cleaned in acetone.   
2.2. Pack process 
The pack powder mixture was consisted of ZrOCl2.8H2O/NH4Cl as the activators, mechanically alloyed 30% Al 
-Cr compound as the source of Al and Al2O3 as filler material. A conventional aluminide coating was also prepared 
by the use of NH4Cl as activator. This coating was produced for comparing the oxidation resistance of simple 
aluminide coatings and Zr-modified aluminide coatings. Table 1 shows the process parameters and pack mixture 
combinations. The packs were mixed uniformly using a powder mixing machine for 6 hours.  
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The samples were embedded in the pack mixture in a hastelloy x box. The box was sealed by a high temperature 
sealant and then placed in a tube furnace under controlled Argon atmosphere. The furnace temperature was raised to 
1080ºC with ramp up rate of 30ºC/min, and was held for desired time listed in table 1. By Considering coating process 
time and the amount of activator, a special code was given for each sample. 
       Table 1. The process parameters and pack powder mixture combinations. 
 Specimens code Activator Activator 
percent 
Cr-Al alloy 
percent 
Coating 
time (h) 
Temp (ºC) 
1 5h-1% ZrOCl2.8H20 1 10 5 1080 
2 5h-2% ZrOCl2.8H20 2 10 5 1080 
3 3h-1% ZrOCl2.8H20 1 10 3 1080 
4 3h-2% ZrOCl2.8H20 2 10 3 1080 
5 3h-6% ZrOCl2.8H20 6 10 3 1080 
6 5h-2%NH4Cl NH4Cl 2 10 5 1080 
 
2.3. Oxidation test 
Cyclic Oxidation test were carried out in an open tube furnace at 1100ºC.  Each cycle was consisted of 1 hour of 
heating in furnace and 10 minutes of cooling in the air. An automatic machine was designed and built to perform 
cyclic oxidation test. To evaluate the coatings high temperature oxidation performance, the mass gain/loss of each 
sample was measured by a 4 digit accuracy scale at predefined time intervals during cyclic oxidation test. 
2.4. Microstructure and phase analysis 
Cross section of the samples before oxidation process and after 50 h cyclic oxidation in 1100 ºC were prepared and 
studied by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The phases of the coatings were investigated by X-ray diffraction 
analysis (XRD), and the chemical compositions resulted from energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) were brought 
next to each SEM image. It should be noted that due to limited space the EDS curves were superimposed on each 
other, therefore only the presence and distribution of elements are comparable and the scale of intensity for each 
element is different than the others. 
3. Results and Discussions 
In pack cementation process, coating growth rate is strongly depended on the amount of halide gas in the vicinity 
of the specimens’ surface. By increasing the activator percentage in the powder mixture, the aluminum halide gas is 
increased. Chemical reactions which may occur on the surface in the process are listed as below, Bacos et al. (2011): 
3AlCl(g)  + surface ė 2Al + AlCl3(g)                                                                        (1) 
ZrCl4(g) + 2 AlCl(g) + surface ė2 AlCl3(g) + Zr                                                      (2) 
It has been reported that the reaction 2 which causes Zr deposition, mainly occurs at low temperatures (~600 ºC) 
while at higher temperatures (>1000 ºC) deposition of Al prevails due to reaction (1), Bacos et al. (2011). 
Microstructure, chemical composition, growth rate and thickness of diffusion layers, are strongly depended on 
aluminum halide concentration on the surface, time and temperature of the coating process. It is worth to mention that 
due to the consumption of halide gas and reducing the activator atoms, the coating growth rate is eventually decreased 
over time, Hickl and Heckel (1975), Gupta et al. (1976), Xiang et al. (2001). 
Fig. 1a and 1b respectively show the cross section and EDS results of 3h-1% and 3h-2% coatings. In these samples 
depending on the coating conditions, some aluminum rich phases formed in the coatings in the shape of black needles. 
By increasing the activator amount from 1% to 2%, the amount of these needles increased. Fig. 1a and 1b also show 
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that there is not any continuous aluminum rich layer or phase in the coatings. Fig. 3 shows the XRD patterns of base 
metal, 3h-1%, 3h-2% and 5h-1% coatings. These patterns indicate the presence of Ni3Al in addition to the base metal 
in these coatings. Since aluminum content of black needles (~85 at. %) are much higher than Ni3Al, therefore from 
XRD patterns and SEM images, it can be concluded that the x-shaped phases in the coatings are Ni3Al. 
Figure 2a shows the cross section of 5h-1% coating and relevant EDS results. As it is clear, a uniform aluminum 
rich layer with a thickness of about 15 µm is produced on top of the coating where highly aluminum rich black needles 
have been formed below the aforementioned top layer. For this sample the coating process time was longer than 
previous specimens, therefor at the final stages of coating process, due to consumption of AlCl and gradual reduction 
of its concentration on the surface,  the black needles can’t form any more while the coating process continues. This 
leads to the formation of Al rich layer on top of the coating. The XRD pattern of this sample confirms that the top 
layer is Ni3Al single phases. Fig. 2b shows the cross section of 5h-2% coating along with its relevant EDS results. In 
this sample a uniform aluminum rich layer with some cavities are formed on the surface. XRD pattern of this sample 
shows that the aluminum rich layer is consisted of NiAl and some Ni3Al phases. NiAl has a very low solubility for 
many of the alloying constituents of the base metal such as chromium, therefore, Cr rich phases (bright color) 
precipitate out in the interdiffusion zone. Formation of these phases is described in more details elsewhere, Bose 
(2007), Bestor et al. (2011), Das (2013).  
 
 
Fig. 1. SEM and EDS results of (a) 3h-1%; (b) 3h-2%; (c) 3h-6% coatings. 
         
Fig. 2. SEM and EDS results of (a) 5h-1% coating; (b) 5h-2% coating. 
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of base metal, 3h-1% coating, 3h-2% coating and 5h-1% coating. 
Figure 1c shows the cross section of the 3h-6% coating along with its EDS results. Some cavities and defects exist 
in the coating. Oxygen may pass through these defects and cause massive oxidation in the bottom layers of the coating. 
This phenomenon may decrease the oxidation protection of the coating. These cavities may form due to Kirkendal 
effect. High amount of activator increases the growth rate of the coating which in return results in formation of cavities 
and defects in the coating. Fig. 1c also shows non uniform distribution of Zr compared to the other coatings. This 
could be due to the relatively short diffusion time (3 h) and high amount of activator (6%) which acts as the source of 
zirconium. Similar behavior has been reported by other researchers, Hamadi et al.(2009). 
Cyclic oxidation results are summarized in Fig. 4. At the beginning of the test of 3h-1%, 3h-2% and 3h-6% coatings, 
sharp increases of weight gains, which means high oxidation rate, are observed. Fig. 4 also shows that the oxidation 
rates of 5h-1% and 5h-2% coatings are lower than those of the other coatings. It seems that these coatings could form 
protective oxide layers on the surface. 5h-1% coating shows a typical cyclic oxidation behavior. It gains weight at the 
beginning of the experiment due to the oxide layer growth and after a critical thickness is obtained, spallation happens 
accompanied with weight loss. 
It should be noticed that 5h-2% coating starts oxidation with gradual weight loss due to early spallation which was 
started at the beginning of oxidation. After a while the spallation rate is slowly decreased which may mean a protective 
layer is being formed. This phenomenon caused good oxidation resistance in this coating. Since no Al rich layer was 
formed in 3h-1% and 3h-2% coatings, therefore the oxidation resistance was not acceptable in these samples. Due to 
formation of uniform Al rich layers in 5h-1% and 5h-2% coatings, the oxidation resistance was significantly higher 
than the other samples. As XRD patterns of 5h-1% and 5h-2% coatings showed, the former one is consisted of Ni3Al 
while the latter one is mainly consisted of NiAl. It has been reported that the oxidation resistance of NiAl is 
significantly higher than Ni3Al, therefore, as it is clear from fig. 4, 5h-2% coating shows a better performance than 
5h-1% sample. Oxidation properties of aluminide coatings were studied and reported in literatures. The cyclic 
oxidation test results for simple aluminide coatings obtained from literature or this work and 5h-2% and 5h-1% 
coatings confirm that Zr- modified aluminide coatings have better oxidation resistance, Hamadi et al.(2009). 
The cross section of 3h–1% and 3h-2% coatings along with their EDS results after 50 h cyclic oxidation at 1100ºC 
are shown in Fig. 5a and 5b.  The top oxide layers in these samples are consisted of nickel and chromium multilayer 
oxides which are not protective against oxidation in 1100 ˚C. It has been reported in the literature that nickel base 
superalloys containing chromium can form single or multi layers of Cr and/or Ni oxide phases, therefore it can be 
concluded that oxide layers observed in these samples are resulted from substrate oxidation, Hamadi et al. (2009). 
EDS analyses show an increase in oxygen level at sub-layers, confirming that internal oxidation has occurred in 
these samples. Comparing SEM images in Fig. 5 and Fig. 1 shows that internal oxidation has been occurred and 
aluminum rich needles have been oxidized verifying that no protective oxide layer has been formed on the surface. 
Figure 6a shows the cross section and EDS results of 5h-1% coating after 50 h cyclic oxidation at 1100ºC. EDS 
examination shows that aluminum oxide layer formed on the surface and no internal oxidation was detected, therefore 
this layer is a protective oxide layer. Comparing microstructure and EDS analyses of 5h-1% coating before and after 
cyclic oxidation (Fig. 6a and Fig. 2a) shows that during oxidation, the amount of aluminum rich black needles 
gradually decreased. It can be deduced that black needles act as the source of aluminum in this coating and they were 
consumed during the formation of alumina layer. 
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Fig. 6b shows the cross section and EDS results of sample 5h-2% after oxidation. It shows that this coating forms 
a protective aluminum oxide on the surface. As it was shown in Fig. 4, sample 5h-2% starts oxidation with gradual 
weight loss due to early spallation started at the beginning of oxidation. The spallation rate is slowly decreased and a 
protective layer is formed after a while. This phenomenon resulted in good oxidation resistance of this coating. The 
early stage spallation might be occurred because of the cavities presence. 
 
Fig. 4. Cyclic oxidation tests (1100 °C) of samples. 
 
Fig. 5. SEM and EDS results of (a) 3h-1%; (b) 3h-2% after 50 h cyclic oxidation at 1100ºC. 
 
Fig. 6. SEM and EDS results of (a) 5h-1%; (b) 5h-2% coatings, after 50 h oxidation at 1100ºC. 
4. Conclusion 
In this work, conventional pack aluminizing process was used for fabrication of Zr-doped Aluminide Coatings on 
Inc-738. Different level of activator was added to the mixing powder. Results showed that: 
x Zr-modified aluminide coatings have a better resistance against high temperature oxidation compared to 
conventional aluminde coatings. 
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x Increasing the coating time and the activator percentage can increase the amount of diffused aluminum which 
forms protective alumina layer in service conditions. 
x Adding too much activator may lead to formation of too many cavities and defects in the coatings. 
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